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WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

For the scveu days Ending FEBi

27, 1000.

DAY. Rel. Humid Temp.
5 a m 5pm Max.

76 c si
CO lb 84
15 9 74
33 9 78
SO 0 P4
52 lo S2

J9 14 75

Mill
46Wednesday. 48Thursday .. 57

Friday. 40Saturday 43Sunday 45
Monday 59Tiiubday....
Average. 42 13 0 J 4S

Kalnfall for the week 00 inch.

MATTHEW B. Da VANE.

Station Agent, Weather Bureau

LOCAL NOTES.

Fred Maisb. returned last week from

Frisco.

Dan Devore of Fortuna was in Yuma
yesterday.

The A. O. U. W. lodge of Yuma now

has 109 members.

Mrs. Herbert Brown returned Friday
morning to Los Angeles.

G. O. Brown of Fortuna is at the
Kadeau in Los Angeles.

Miss Carmen Contreras left yester-

day for Los Angeles on a visit.

Peter B. Conireras left Monday
evening for Pal m as on business.

Miss Julia Anderson, of Cibola, reg-

istered list eve'ning at Hotel Gandolfo.

A now and artistic sign decorates
the mercbantile establishment of

Juan Gandolfo returned, to his studies
at the Los Angeles business college
Monday.

Wm. Sexsmith and Archie Priest
returned to the King of Arizona Sat-

urday evening.

Stewart- - & Sherman received this
week an elegant assortment of spring
millinery goods.

General Cobb and niece, Mrs. Chan-

dler, made the Sentinel ollice a pleas
ant call Monday.

Joe Mendivele, a well known min-

ing man of Picaeho, was in town this
week on business.

Billy Mimmick, the famous and
handsome mixologist?-ibf- t ifemday-evening

for Cliftdn.

Peterkin & Co. are fitting up their
blacksmith shop on seeond stieet by

adding a section thereto.

Con P. Cronin has ben at the S. P.
Hotel tliis week from Fortuna. Mr.

Cronin leaves for home tonight.
Prof. Spencer of the Yunia school

spent several days in Los Angeles hist
fceek, returning Sunday ovening.

W. E. Robinson, depot master for

the S. P. Company in San Francisco,
is stopping at the S. P. Hotel for bis
health.

W. J. Stevens is in town this week

on business connected with the Pio-vid- ent

Mutual Building tfc Loan Asso-

ciation.

Mayor Shanssey has placed a new
street lamp in front of the "Old Plan-

tation " which makes quite an at-

traction.

W. R. Patterson, C. C. Reed, Ed-

ward Armar and J. C. McNulty are a

party of cattlemen registered at the
Gandolfo.

For Bent Building on corner of

First street and Madison Ayanue oc

cupipd by Gonder & Co. Inquire at j

this offiee. J

Miss Nellie Jenkins has aceppted a

position with the Yuma Title and Ab
'

stract company as typewriter and
stenographer.

Miss Theodora Bustamante and
Philipe Ortez Vera married at the
Catholic church by Father Dt.rand
Saturday morning.

Misa I illian Flin. n''ce of Mr
and Mrs. Chandler, arrived last even-

ing from Watson ville, Cal , on a visit
of several weeks Miration.

J. H. Underbill and Miss Underbill
of Mojave, are registered at Hotel Gan-

dolfo. They are brother and sister of

supervisor Tom Un lerhill.

Albert G. Ruxfon, a civil engineer

of Los Angeles county and P. Walters
an old resident of Yuma county, came
down the river yesterday.

S. W. Ferguson of San Francisco, L.
M. Holtxjf Los Angeles, Cal., were

reaistenVati the Hotel Gandolfo Fri-

day aid Saturday. They were here
on matters of business m connection
with the canal across the river.

"A Single Fac.t is worth a shipload
of argument" Every eu re. by Hood's
Sarparilla is a' fact, proving its merit,
and the thousands and thousands of
cures recorded certainlv should con-

vince that Hood's will cure you.

Indigestion, nausea are cured bv
food's Pills.

An extension to the platform has
been added to the S. P. Freight depot.
Hereafter all the division freight will

be transferred at this point.

Superintendent Harwood of the Ari-

zona and Now Mexico Sranish mis-

sionary society left Monday evening
for other parts of the territory.

After the first Monnay in March a

curfew bell will ring each evening at
8 o'clock. Small boys are expected to
make themselves scarce at that hour.

Maj. R. Allyn Lewis. Adjutant Gen-

eral of the Territory under the Ms-Cor-

administration, was in town this
week in the interest of the New York
Life.

J. C. Stansell, formerly of Yuma
and well known here, is in town from

Hedges, seeking medical attendance
for an injured foot caused by stepping
on a nail.

Allen J. Smith, the mining man of

Picaeho, made the Sentinel office a

pleasant call Saturday afternoon. Mr.

Smith left for Los Angeles on the
Sunday mr rning train.

L. C. Gray, a mining man of Coljra

do Springs, has been in Yuma for

some days. He left last evening for

the copper mountain district to in-

spect some claims in company with
A. J. Crawford.

A force of thirty convicts were Mon-

day put to work leveling the hill on
First street. The dirt is being dumped
into the depression at the east end of

the street. Mayor Shaassey is super-

intending the work.

Archie Priest and Frank Murell
each sold to C. E. Eichelberger last
week a one-fou- rth interest in the Bee

Cave and Honey Comb quartz claims
in the King of Arizona mining district,
$405 being the total sum paid.

Some day, and that in the not dis-

tant future. Arizona will be asking
aid from congress to build a ship
canal from the Colorado river near
Yuma to the Gulf of California. This
will give Arizona a seaport where ships

! can discharge their cargoes. The pro
position is feasible. Star.

Ed Andorson of Tucson is registered
at the S. P. Hotel. Mr. Anderson is

well known in Yuma, having served
as guatd on the hill for two years and
went from here to Cuba with the
Rough Rider contingent, being em-

ployed with the pack train. Ed U

now engaged m miningin Pima county.

Miss Delfina Martin, daughter of

Dr. Geo. Martin of Tucson, who has
been visiting with Miss Molina for

the past week will leave tonight for

home. Miss Delfina is a native of

Yuma but has resided in Tucson the
greater portion of her life. There will

be a farewell party at the residence
of Mr. and Zlra J.-- Molina this.
evening.

A couble of prominent societj' peo-

ple of Yuma have decided to embark
uponthe more or less troubled sea
rf matrimony. Their names are with-

held from the public at present, but
if the reader can read between the
lines their identity maybe discovered.
The exact date of the happy event has
not bei:n decided upon, but it will be

not far distant when the weather vane
points to soft southern breezes and
the school bell ceases to call the
youngsters to study.

Frank Murell was brought down
from the King of Arizona last week
charged with the attempted poisoivn.:
ot John McKee by placing sulphuric
acid in a bucket of drinking water.
Before any the water was drank a por-

tion of it was put in a cup of coffee,
thereby the poison was discovered.
The case came up before Judge Thur-lo- w

Friday and while the water was
found to contain poison, there was no
evidence to connect Murell with the
crime and he was released

Of Interest to Placer Miners.

Sometime ago CJms, Baumgartner
coninienreil dry wasl-in- on the Lncile j

quartz claim in the King of Arizona

rxuitMo
$100 REWARD, 5100.

The readers oi Mii pet will
pleased to learn tiiat tn'.--e at Ie- -i

one dreaded Host science has
lircn able to in ail its s.
that is Catarrh. Hall's Caiarrh Cure
is only positive cure known t.i

Catarrh
constitutional requires a. con
stitulional treatment. Hail's Ca-

tarrh is taken internallw
directly upon the and mi.
sin lie system, thereby

the foundation of lie
giving patient streng'

building np the constitution mid
assisting nature doing
The proprietors have so :i iicli in
ts curative power-- , Her

One Hundnd Dollars for case
fails to cure, for of test
monials.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Seld by druggist 75c.
Familv are the

LAURELS REGAINED.

X Hard Fonght Rattle ou UieDiamoiul
Sunday.

Invincibles were all smiles Sunday
night, having met the Somerton base-

ball nine and vanquished th- m in the
tenth inning by a score of 16 to 9.

The day was an ideal for baseball.
A purse of $50 had beeu raised for
winning team, chairs and benches
placed on the hill and levee overlook-
ing the grounds and everytwing done
to make the assemblage confortable
and the contest interesting. The
game was one of the closest and most
stubbornly contested game3 that has
been played in Yuma this

The following is the personnel of

teams:
Yuma Martin, catcher; Balsz,

pitcher; Coons, 1st base; Ramirez,
2d base; Rile', 3d- Shannahan,
short stop; Shuckman, field;
C. Meeden, center field, B. Meeden,
left field.

Somerton Harris, catcher; Mar-

shall, pitcher; J. Liberger, 1st base;
Flood, 2d base; Shorny, 3d base; R
Liberger, short stop; Huckaby, right

, C. Liberger, center field Brinley,
left field.

Yuma went to the bat first ami
Ramirez went around the diamon:!
like a whirlwind scoring a run. Soni
ertou, amid the din of tin horns and

yells of the bleachers, a
couple of tallies. The second inning
was not fruitful of a run for either
nine. In the third inning Raniirtz
again added a tally to the. Invincibles"
score, and Flood, the "yellow kid" also
scored for 'he Somerton's. It was in

third inning that the Yuma boys.

made a grand stand play. Three men
were on bases, no outs, and at bat; the
man bat sent the ball to short stop
and in the excitement that prevailed,
Flood, on third, got home, but the
three men died on bases. At
this juncture Riley took the pitcher's
box and tX)k third. In the

inning the Somerton's became
rattled, and the Yuma boys scored
seven runs. The next two innings
the Somertons caught up with the
Yumasand the score stood nine to
nine until the tenth inning. Good
playing was done, but when Yuma
ook the bat in the first half of the

tenth inning, the Somsrton's weaken-
ed and let them run up a score of
seven, making the score 16 to 9, which
the farmer boy3 culd not break,

Some excellent playing was don on
both sides, and some very poor playing
was also done. Martin had his bat-

ting eye with him and never failed to
make a good hit. Brinley in the left

was death on flies and never made
an error. Ramirez, while a whirlwind
ac the bat, made several errors sec-

ond base, which detracted from the
reputation ho gained in playing short
stop. Barney Meeden had lost his
batting eye, and failed several times
to live up to his reputation as best
batter in tho nine. It is safe to say,
however, that Louie and Barney's ofi
day will not occur very often and that
they will continue to be the best bat-
ters, base runners and the most relia-o- le

of players. Riley is a star pitcher.
He has full control over ball. He
is not a very swift thrower but he can
put the sphera in several different
kinds of curves. His most famous
throw is a drop rf which the batter
seldom ever fails to bite at and seldom
if ever hits.

Marshall, the human catapult, lost
some of bis prestige and the Yuma
boys found him much easier than at
the previous game.

Harris behind the bat is a stone
wall and Flood at second base is sure
poison.

The remainder of the players held
up their parts of the game last Son-d- ay

in an admiraMe manner, and the
umpire, Muliord Winsor, escaped
without serious injur .

NfX't. ill lw llio IliirH nf
the series of games between the two

jUm lv ii' m her o? Indians re
'" g jn cutting wo on 'be

lo u a bal dozen of toe I
police ei.j.'hioii them to The
heue.iK ot wood tefused to obey and
ihe police prepared to use force, but
were sunoun-'e- and relieved of ih ir
pistols by the wood-chopp- -rs Tin
guns were wrat ped up in a red ban-

dana ami a cavalende started for town."
One of the Indian" was quite Sijver-- J

whacked across the eve by one of the
police, but no other injuries was iu-fli- cte

I. Mr. Hatch took charge' of the
guns and yesterdaj' morning turntd
them over (o Mr Spear at (? e Indian
sch ml. Ther are two or three trou-

blesome characters on the reservation
that will have to be removed before
entire peace will be restored among
the factions.

district a id conlin e i operations until Unmes a d an equally interesting eon-th- e

owners of the Lin ile had hun put test is promised.
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go ou a quartz claiu. iu any mannor enrcl: for Deputy United
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MIKING ACTIVITY.

Development Work Coniiaenciul on

the Lagnna Lauds.

The Yuma Colorado River Geld

Dredging company, which owns placer

grounds at the Laguna, has empby e I,

Chas. Feige with his two man and

machinery to sink three prospecting

shafts on their landB. To state the

exact richness to the cubic yard of

some of this ground would be making

a bid for the reputation of a colossal

liar. A good conservative estimate is

50c. per yard. Dredgers are working

on Snake river, Feather river and the

basis of Idaho on ground that aver-

ages 15 to 20 cents, and $2500 per

month is the profit realized ou a $30-0- 00

investment. There are dredger

proposition outhe Col rado river that
will in the near future prove veritable
Golcondas, and after men who own

and operate dredges come to realize

the enormous wealth of the dredger-land- s

along this river a boom will be

added to Yuma county the like of

which has never been known in the
whole wide world. And the day :s not
far distan t. c

The company above mentioned re-

cently refused a cash offer of $200l

for 400 acres of land, which proves

that capital is coming to realize the

possibilities ol these lands.
Mr. Feige commenced work la9t week

and the company has in hand consi-

derable development work to be in-

augurated shortly.
Col. T. W. Brooks, president of the

company, left Monday for San Fran-

cisco at the solicitation of dredger
capitalists to submit propositions for

the operation of a d edge on the land.
Col. Brooks is very enthusiastic over
his ultimate success and it is safe te
p edict that within the next six months
a dredge will be operating on these
lands.

-- -

Resolutions of Respect.

To the Officer and Members of Yuma
Lodge No. 7, A. 0. U. W.
We your committee on resolution

of condolence on the death of Brother
Chiirles Baker respectfully submit the
following :

Whereas, Almighty God in his in-

finite mercy and wisdom, has called
away our beloved Brother Charles
Baker, and taken one more link ftom
our living chain, one who has long and
carefully cherished the true principle
of a workman : therefore be it

Resolved, That this lodge extend its
heartfelt sympathy to the family of

the deceased brother.
This lodge knowing his worth as a

workman, know that he could be no
less than true as a husband and father.

Resolved that copies of these resolu-

tions be given the local papers, the A.
O. IT. W. Record that a copy be sent
to the family and that a page of our
minutes be dedicated to his memory
by spreading these resolutions there-
upon.

Geo. M. Thurlow,
Edwin Mayes,
Donald McIntyre.

Committee.
s

Bryan still continues to talk and
make votes for MeKinley.

Rope Walking at Niagara.
The man who wanted to walk across

Niagara Falls on a rope was wisely
restrained bv the authorities. Proh
ably he is tl aukful that, such was the
case. Death comes noon enough
lake the inroads of disease for ex
ample Common ailments like con-
stipation, dyspepsia, biliousness, ma
lana and nervousne s, do much to
shorten life. There is a mcdi int
that will cure these, if taken f fth--
fully,and that is Hosteller's Stomach
Bitlers. i?el the stomach right, and
good health is sure to follow. This
peerless remedy has a record of over
hfty years of cures to back it up
When in need ef a medicine, oi tlrs
kind, get the old reliable Hosteller'
Stomach over the neck of the bottle

School Notice.

Nolire is hereby given that the re
gular quarterly meeting of the Board
of County School Examine, for the
purpose f examining applicants for

teachers certificates, will be. held at
the public school house on Monday
the htth (lay of March 1900, at nine
o'clock A. M. A. Frank.

Probate Judge and ex officio Super-
intendent of I'm! Yv Instruction, for
Yuma Comity. Arizona.

Arizona leg-i- l bl inks of ali kinds at
''otn-r'.- Drug Store.

Hotel is ihe finest hot '

Ai iona .

First, chips 'rne nd goods guar-
anteed at th- - Vendome.

Illustrated p:ip"rnif.o h.iok- -' in pipc
and ""t.h bin. ling at Cotter's Dm
Store

Go to Geo. Pax I on store and ;et al
kinds of truit. vegetables, cigars,

bread, fakes, pie, etc. Quic
ales and sma'l profits is my molt,

''ostotfice corner.

Fine wine, liquors and cigars a
the Hotel Vendome bar.

Yellowstone and Monogran whiskies
at The Ruby.

Cotter Drug Store has all the popul
nv sheet music

WiPl
Is the only way in which the business
woman, employed in store or office, can
get open air ex- - M

pain in breath-
ing, soreness of
the chest, obsti-nat- e

cough,
bleeding from
the lungs or any
other symptoms
of disease of the
respiratory or-

gans, begin the
use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery and con-
tinue the use
until cured.
Ninety-eigh- t in
every hundred
who have used
"Golden Med-
ical Discovery"
for "lung trou-
ble," have been
perfectly and
permanently
cured.

I was very sick
indeed," writes
Mrs. Mollie Jacobs,
of Felton, Kent Co.,
Delaware, "and
our family doctor
said I had

I
.thought I must die
soon for I felt so
awful bad. Had a
bad cough, spit blood, and was very short of
breath. I had pains inmy chest and right lung,
also had dyspepsia. Before I took your ' Golden
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Pellets' I was
so weak I could not sweep a room, now I can
do a small washing. I feel like a new person."

Dr. Pierce's . Pellets cure heart-bur- n

H'"or Over S'"llty TTen-s--

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the "World. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothihg Syrup," and take
no other kind.

Complete assortment of fresh

fruit the best in the mar
ket. Confectionery and
Candy fresh from the fac

tory.

Gandolfo Block
Complete assortment of Ha-

vana, Mexican and Domestic
Cigars. A full line of sta
tionery.

YUM ARIZONA.j

Agricultural
Isfiapleiaaeaats

The Celebrated Bain Wagons,

Buckeye Mowers, Tiger Hay

Rakes, Ete., Etc.

Sole agent for Yuma County for
Baker & Hamilton, Los Angeles.

HAY AH and
Sold.

Bought

SOUTH MAIN ST., YUMA, A. T.

Riley's Cash Store, fancy and stap-p- le

groceries. As cheap as the cheapest
All goods promptly delivered free.

Cotter Drug Store has a new stock
of Arizona legal blanks.

Drinks in season at the Hotel Ven-

dome bar.

Levy & Co. are making new changes
in their store so as to make room for
new goods.

Cotter Drug store has a fine line of
stationery at ei stern pr'ces.

Great discovery made by the pro-

prietor of the Miners' Exchange while
digging for a sub cellar by nnding
several bottles of peach brandy and
PI mtation whiskey, which must have
been there since the flood of 1884.

White cooks at the S. P. Hotel. The
only hotel in town on the American
plan.

M. O. Wells & Co., phoer. Brand
Mastiff in men's ladies' and children's
heavy h rs at Levy & Co 's.

The OAMFO'INIA ROSK CO., Los Ano'cs, Tal.
ru Iica (j '.artPM t r the coast for nice li- Id grown
:oK BOS;tK-3- . H thu latent and best sorts,
.end for a catalogue y.

Notice of Dissolution.

Yuma, A T., Feb. 2. 1900.
The firm of Gon ler & Co , have thiv

hiv di solved by mutuil con ent.-D-r

""TelTernan continuing the business and
W. T. Gonder withdrawing the merel
'inminal interest he had retained in
it since May lst," 1894.

' W. T. HSFFERNAK,

W. T. Gonder.

"How to Cure all Sinn Diseases."
Siniplv apply "Swage's Oixtmsnt." No interna

icdlcinc required. Cures tetter, eczoma itch, all

ruptions on the face, hands, nose, &c. leaving the

.in clear, whito and healthy. Its great healing
j.ud curative powers are possessed by uo other
waicdy. Atk your drujrjist for Status's OiSTi'iEsr.

Accessor to Gandolfo & Sanquinoiti-- .

esi saikd M

iot&tlawesters Arizona;

A WELL-SELECTE- D

.IN THE

(4 FAKCY
CiLOTTMHrVG,

ISOOTTS,

jpkesj:e,

ff.IiWE A7SS

f

OOS5S AND SOTEOKW,,'

GOODS;
SESOS3S, MATS AKI) CAl'Sl

K'OWS'KES, FUSE AZ'5 CAPS;

CEaEF'S Iff AY ARD GEAIJX;

The Best Goods, JLot

to All;

w"Special Attention Given

with Promptness and Dispatch.

E. F.
Arizona's

Fresh and Goods, and Prices as Low a3 Any Store in Towti.

GIVE ME A CALL AND A TRIAL,

OF YUSflA Ci3UftTY.

and Retail Dealer ia GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,'

HAY, GRAIN LUMBER, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

CORNER FIRST AND MAIN STREETS, - - - YUMA, ARIZONA.'

IHRIG.

0 m

35

Bread, Pie and Ccthcs,

f Fruits, Kutt and Candies.
i3

3 XXVS.

A. E.

1 Free Delivery.

FIRST STREET AND

DARD NEL80!

GHIOT"
DEALER IN

General

way SVe2i and. ol'tlse 22e.
43 y y Goods is

328t Sea.uiii'sl iBa.titci"iis.

ME A CALL
AIVS QET SAUCES

Before purchasing elsewhere. Don't
be FOOLED B YNE W A RHIVALS
who claim to SELL CHEAPER.

I Will Mot Be Undersold.,
Cor, Main a'nd Si?.

m&letelw

STOCK OF KEY GOODS

FJKrSSI31"G

PfiSOYISSOWS,

IIAKEWARK, TSKWAKE, STOYKSi

sr, asset

CoBirteoias Treatment

SMUINETTI
Leading Merchant.

First-Clas- s

Wholesale

A?iD

Merchandise

DcpnrtmoKt

GIVE

Fourth

to Outside Orders, All Orders fillet

fUMA, AB130NA1

'JT1ES i

Cigars and Tobacco, jg
Vegetables and Produce

ssns

MADISON AVENUE."

AZtS--

Prop. f
Bce.

Formerly of the
Yuma Bakery SOLE PROP;

promptly preenrsd, Oi HO SEE. Send model, skatch,'
orphoto for frs report tu patentability. Book "HottS
touDUinu.S. and ForjijnFatentsandxrado-Markg,"- !
FHES. Fairest terns ever offered to inventon.1
PATENT LAWYERS OF 26 TEAKS' PBACTICE.(

.'uuu f" It'll a rttUSJhtU IHKUUIiH IHtM.Will business eoandential. Sound advice, fsithfult
leirsmce. iioaorato cnargjj.
(Y) Write TT eSTs.TrfVr-a- o iPvi

PATENT LAWYERS,
) OPP. U. 8. Patent Offlca, WASHIHSTON, D. C?

SAM LUNG
.Groceries, Dry Goods, Fruit,'

uip uuu oanaies. Uigara.
. and tehieW; Bnttpr, . UilH

eggs. Irfkfr'fpffce. MaiS


